**MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS MINOR**

- This worksheet is intended for supplemental use only. The University will use your Academic Requirements Report (ARR) to track your graduation requirements, including those for your major. Please continue to check your ARR for accuracy.
- If your ARR requires a correction, please submit an ARR Correction Form.
- Your Degree Planner (in mycsusm.edu) will display the following requirements in the University’s recommended sequence.
- All courses used for the minor must be completed with a grade of C (2.0) or higher.

### REQUIRED COURSEWORK (11 UNITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS 204: Business Statistics (*sophomore standing)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS 304: Principles of Management Information Systems</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS 411: Database Management</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTIVE COURSEWORK (8 UNITS)

Select 8 units from the following:

- MIS 308: Enterprise Systems (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 320: MIS Executives Seminar (2)
- MIS 328: Mobile Business Applications (4)
- MIS 388: Java Programming for Business Applications (4)
- MIS 408: Information Systems for Business Intelligence (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 409: Big Data Information Systems (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 425: Business Systems Development (4) (*MIS 302, 304 or ACCT 308 w/ instructor consent)
- MIS 426: Telecommunication and Network Security (4) (*MIS 302, 304 or ACCT 308 w/ instructor consent)
- MIS 427: Multimedia in Business (4) (*MIS 302, 304 or ACCT 308 w/ instructor consent)
- MIS 435: Web Business Applications (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 440: Electronic Commerce: Applications and Strategies (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 450: Cloud Technologies Management (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 480: Managing Information Systems Project (4) (*MIS 302 or 304)
- MIS 481-484: Selected Topics in Management Information Systems (1-4) (*prerequisites vary)

*prerequisite